
CITYAril) SUBURBAN.
TAM GAZErrx-is, furnished in the city

the six',dtayri or the week for 15 cenf.a,per
week ; By maa, Pper annum: 3moil., fa.
. , ,

The ,Conaellaville Railroad CoMpany
are, subatttuting an earth embankment
for the truatie work between Braddocka
and Turtle Creek.

•

Disappeared.—Edwin S. Atkinson, a
carpenter, residing at the corner of
Forty-first and North streets, Seven.
teenth ward; thiscity, left.bome on busi-
ness Tuesday morning and has not since
lieen.heard from.

A train of empty freight cars was
smashed up on WedneSday afternoon,
seven miles`west of Huntingdon. Thir-
teen ears were demolished, and both
tracks damaged. No one was hurt. Pas-
senger trains were delayed six hours.

Slight Fire.—A alight fire moulted in
a frame building on Thirty-seventh
street, about half-past severri:i'elock, last
evening. It was extinguished by the
application-of a fewthfickets of !water,
and no alarm •wassiven. The damage
was very trifling:

rvl/.Leg B en.—A laborer, engaged ih
tearing slOwn a building at Ithe corner of

- Smithfield street and Strawberry alley
had-bis leg broken yesterday by a heavy
amber falling upon it. Hewas removed

to, his residence on Virginalley and med--

• ~

• icalAttendance gnmmoned;
. •

The Liquor League.—A meeting of a
number of retail liquor dealers was held
yesterday in the Odd Fellows Hall on
Penn \street, Ninth ward, rejative to the
formation of a "Liquor League." Itwas
resolved toenforce the liquor law rigidly
against alll persons selling without - 1i-
CenSp.

Alleged Larceny.—Tim HarriNa resi-
dent of Conitersville, was arrested yes-
terday, on Fourth avenue by officer
Couples at the instance of a gentleman
from Connersville, who .stated that he
Wasp:mused of stealing po froni:a Mr.
}leverage on Sundayevening, in a hotel
at. that place. He- was placed in the lock-

to,await the arrival of an officer from
Connersville.

Disorderly Coneluct.—Lotiis Hufnegle
made information before Justice Am.
mon, of East Birmingham, yesterday,
charging Araby Ferguson and James
Gregg with disorderly conduct. , He al-
leges that during his absentia from
home, a few days since, they_ went to his
residence and grossly insulted his wife
and daughter. - Warrimts were issued
for the arrest of the accused.

Man Jlthising.--I.Tosliph Reigner, a ma-
chinist, residing at No. 559 Penn street,
left'his home about eleven o'clock Tues-
day morning, and has not since been
heard from,by his friends, although dil-
igent search hasbeen made by; them to
discover tus whereabouts. Any informs;
Lion concerning him will be thankfully
received at No. 559 Penn street, or by
H. H. De Armen, merchant tailor, No.
50 Smithfield street.

Grand Concert.--The International
Troupe will giveone-of their grand con-
cerbrat Masonic Hall thisevening. Miss
I.ll.wyvo Lewis, the prima donna of the
International Troupe, is said to be the
best contralto singer of Europe, and the
other members oP the company are
equally celebrated. Their concerts are
spoken of by the eastern press in the
highest terms, and ourmusic-loving peo-
ple may depend• upon a rare feast this
evening. Reserved seats can be secured
at 0. O. Mello.r's music store.

Paternal Abase.—Mary, Berbaski a
young lady about eighteen years of ele,
called at AldermanStrain's office yester-
day and'made complaint against her fa-
ther, Genie Verbaski, for acting in a dis-
orderly manner, calling her vile names
and-threatening to do her bodily harm
Withahuge knife which he flourished.
The seemed was arrested and a compro-
miSe(*famed at the magistrate's office,he
atereeing to` furnish her with an outfit,
and granting her privilege to reside else-
where if she didnot like iris

Family Quarrel.
Micheal Kennedy made information

yesterday against _Ellen Whalen and
4Biddy Farris, members of hishousehold,
for assaultand battery. The parties, it
ieems, had a row about some family
affairg, when according to Michael's

'statements they attacked and beat him
•severely. The accused were arrested
and brought to the Magistrate's office in
company with their mother, who is Ken-
nedy's wife. While the hearing was gc(-
Mg on he became incensed at Mrs. Ken-
nedy and assaulted her, when the Alder-
man promptly had him arrested and
locked up in jail. He Willrusticate there
laritil the letorAusrust, when a hearing
;inhis case will be had.

Serious Accident.-
WillieMcDerinott, aged about twelve

years, son of Edward McDermott, a
stone mason, who is employed in the
instructionof the stone wall along the
PanhandleRailro adin West'Pittsburgh,
was severely injured Thursday evening.
He had acoonipanied his father to his

- work, and while sitting on the ground
near the derrick "used for lilting the
heavy atones to their places in thewall,
.one of the ropes gave way when a heavy
'stone was immediately over him. A
workman standing near saw the danger
theboy was in and attempted to rescue
him,but before he could get him out of
the way the stone fell and caught 'his left
leg-near the ankle completely orushing
it. It is feared that the injury willprove
fatal. '

. -

A Failure.
barren,l. aresident of"Limerick,".

beltburdened with a 'greater amount
of übles" than she had the courage to

,bear, yesterday resolved to "take up
arms" againt them, and by a determin-

.

ed opposition , end them. She &word-
ing'', at hn early hour 'yesterday morn.
jog, placed her home in, order and,then
repaired to thebank of the Ohio „river,
near heriniidence;with theintentionof
burying herself,along with her trodbles
beneath its murkywaters. The facilities
lot-faking the-fatal leapwere not Justao
:bearable ensile-might have desired, but
being determined •in . her purpose,
*lie load upon 'the principle that
Ifienterk.i: there, vorint,- a there
woe a way ,P 'end With a 'firmstep and a
,dete ' :tiarposeoralkedboldly into
the water, without faltering, untilshe
Moiled a point beyondher ptb, when
her ceurep ibiled -and-ibe.oried loudly
for help, Fortunately there wbs a ',gen-
tian= near at hand, who, upon hearing
heir cries, hurried to her co_ and
intoceeded in rescuing her front herper--

lont-situation. She Immediately re-
paired to her home, fully satisfied to
DomhergPresent iliarather tium ""Sy to
others a e knows not of." She will hard--

make another attempt at self de-
struction.

THE COURTS.
quarter Seatitmul---.Judge Sterrett.

FRIDAY, July 9.—ln the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Charles Brandt, in-
dicted for fornix et, cet, and seduction,
Previously reported, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty of Praia* et cet.
day the Court sentenced the defendant
to pay a fine of thirty dollarsto th‘Guar-
diens of the Pobr, thirty dpilaris to the
prosecutrix and the farther sum of six
dollars per month for he period of fiveyears.

In the case ofzConrad Collar, indictedfor aggravatedassault`and battery, pre-
viously repOrted, the jury returned averdictOf not guiltypand the_ costs to be
divided between the prosecutor and de-fendant, each to pay one-half.VThe first case taken up was the Com-
monwealth vs. Arthur Martin, indicted
for assault and battery. The jury re-
turned a verdict of guilty. Sentence,deferred.

Commonwealth vs. H. C. Matthews,
indicted for assault and battery. Ver.
diet of guilty. Sentencedeferred.

John McGark, indicted for obtaining
money under false pretense, Elizabeth
Sears prosecutrix. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, and prosecutrix
for costa.

Commonwealth vs. Catharine Girty,
indicted for assault and battery. 'Ver-
dict of not guilty and the prosecutor,
Williarn Hannen, to pay the costs.

George Bell, indictedfor the larceny of
a pair of pants from Bierman dc Brother,
corner ofSixth avenue and Livery street,
was placed on trial and plead not guilty.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Same asy the Court senteneed'the pris-
oner to twenty days' imprisonment in
the county jail. • •

Commonwealth vs. Clarence Bell, in-
dicted for feloniously entering a dwell-
ing house in the daytime and for the larL
ceny of a watch and twenty-two dollars,
was nextplaced on trial. Mingo

W
Mecca,

the prosecutor, as sworn and stated
that his house was broken open and the
intrados mentioned stolen. On trial.

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.
395. Coil. vv. Thomas Sinclair etal
377. " Lena Meinert. •
306. " Hughes and Dignam.
234. " Christopher Baker.
371. " John Frank.
324. " , John MoKirdv.
372. " , And. Marks and W. Litus.
383. " Win. Banners.
170. " Lewis Hay.
139. " Andrew Barker

,

334. ' John Wallaker.
426. " John Roberts.

TRILL LIST FOR TUESDAY
282. Com. vs. Robert Hague.
322. " Joseph Stewart.
305. .1 Joseph Conavan et al
439. .1 Elizabeth Eberlie.
382. 1, Thomas Moore.
113.: •- " Ewma J. Hays
307.: 1, Thorns Morgan.
298. JohnLaw (2 cases.)
242.6 " James Jones.
240. .1 ' Thomas CampbelL
142• " John S. Jones.
392. « Wm. Schettler et al

Heavy 'Robbery.
Wednesday morning, officer Long, of

thisAlty, received a telegram from de.
tectiveHazen-, of Cincinnati,requesting
him to make.inquiry concerning Robert
Jones, a colored porter of ,a sleeping car,
on the Fort Wayne Railroad, who gas'
suspected of having robbed a passenger
in his car. The following, relative to the
robbery, we take from the. Cincinnati
Commercial of yesterday:

Detective Hazen returned from Colum-
bus, yesterday. aftet having caused the
arrest and detention at that place, in care
of St. De Witt, of ar.colored porter of a
sleeping car, Robert H. Jones, On suspi-
cion of a grand larceny, committed last
Saturday. The amount stolen was .1,400
cash, and a certificate of deposit
of 1120,000 on a foreign bank.
The loser of it was Father Smith
of the Order of Jesuits, who was
onhis way to this city, in company with
two younger membersof the soclety,wbo
had come over to this country with him
from Europe. The moneyand certificates
were contained in a wallet which must
have been abstracted from his pocket,
while he slept, not far from Pittsburgh.
lie was traveling in sleeping car 92,
in which there were ..not more than a_
dozen of passengers, all told. The_ rev-
erend gentleman's . suspicions were
aroused against the porier,• and became
stronger when he found that neither that
worthy nor his superior, the conductor,
paid much attention to his complaint of
the loose management of the car, or to
his assertion of having been robbed. The
fact of the degro having stolen a leave
of absence, for two days following the
robbery, seems to strengthen the idea as
to his guilt. 1

Mortuary RepoTt.
Dr. W. &livel,),, Physician of the Board

of (Health, reports the following inter-
ments in the city of Pittsburgh from
June 29th to July sth, 1869 :

Diseases—Unknown, 2; Old Age, 2;
Accident, 1; Drowned, 1; Poison, 1; Ab-
scess, •1; Cancer, 1; Paralysis, 1; Howl-
plegia, 1; Atelectasls, 1; Erysipelas, "1;
Hydrocephalus, 1; Icterus, 1; Marasmus,
1; Eclampsia, 3; Cholera Morbuq; 1;
Cholera Infantuns, 6; Cerebral Conges-
tion, 4; Nephritis, 1: TOberoulosis, 5;
Exhaustion, I; Diarrhoea, I; Dysentery,
1; Still•Born, 1. .

Of the shot() there were:. Under Xyear, 19; from 1 to 2,1; from 2 to 6,2;
from 5 to 10, 1; from 10 to 15, 1; from 20
to 30,2; from 80 to 40, 4; from 40 to 50, 4;
from 50 to 60, 2; from 70 to 80, 3;' from
90 to 100,I.'
Males 20 White 40 tFemales....2o I Colored__ Total 40

The Keystone Pottery.
Itat all timesaffords uspleasure torefer

to our home industry and enterprbie,par-
tionlarly when the subject under consid-
oration is the manufacture of some arti-
cle for which heretofore we have been
dependent upon importers and foreign

In.is connection we, desire
tocall attentio6 to theKeystone Pottery
of Messrs. Kier et Co. Queeuaware
equal, if not superior, to the widely
k.nown Liverpool lron Stone Ware, is
manufactured and sold at about'half the
cost of the former. A, visit to the ware.
house Ad the arm, at 868 Liberty
street,where a large amount, of ware is
kept on hand, will convince the Most
skeptical of the truth of this statement.

IlmstettWit"Now.
A grand select pio.nio will be held at

Glenwood Grove, on Tuesday, July18th;
in aid of the new Catholic.Church at Els-

.

ralwood; The parties hating the man=
agement of theplant° have taken every
precaution to make it one of the most
pleasant of the season. We expect that
the laudable object will attractthousands
to the Greve-on the 18th. Tickets (for
admission and,dinner 50 ate.) can he had
at the gate. Trains will /eave theDepot
of thel'ittaburgb andConnelliville
road:at seven Mite and eleveno'clock A.
v., and at tw4 three antiberand a half
o'clockP.w.'.•-• 2

6A2ETTEI -:SATURDAY; J TAY 10, 1869.
A INicuminritranignr. Magissestes' Costs.

-Dome mouths ism4i a handsome, pre-
possesaingyoung , gentleman stopped et

.

the hespllsble andi pleasant town of
~

on the line of the Panhandle
Railroad, and announced that he
-: me there to recuperate his, health.
Of pleasing address and fascinating
manners, he quickly fonnd favor in the
eyes of the good folksof the locality, who
sought in many ways to render his stay
among them agreeable and, happy. He
on -his part seemed fully to appreciate
their kindness, and endeavored to grate.
fully return it, by all the arts In his
power. It soon becamanoised abroad,
as an admission from his own lips, that
he was 1 heir to a good round million,
which in a few years, as soon man exten-
sive estate could be settled, would come
into hitt possession, he, in the meantime,
being engaged in a lucrative business,
which, for the time, aided by sundry re-
mittances from his friends, sufficed to
supply his immediate wants: This fact
not in the last detracted from his popu-
larity, but rather had the marvellous
effect of redoubling the attention paid to

him.tie became the contra of all at-
tractio , the delight of every circle, the
guest Of all Who had appreciation for
winning names, agreeable society, or
effluent independence. It was not long
before these influences began to have an
effect upon the gallant stranger, which
finally exhibited itself in marked atten-
tions paid toone of his fair entertainers,
theepuly daughter of the wealthy S.--:--,
thebelle and beauty of the town, which,
when it became apparent, caused her to
be the recipient of Mary's congratula-
tions, hearty and-sincere, Very quickly
followed the anticipated sequel, that in-
teresting ceremony which, of the twain
made one and apparently consunimated
the earthly happiness oftwo fond hearts.
The honeymoon was spent around the
dear old homestead. where the hours
passed gaily and swiftly byt. Well, the
husband was celled again kiresnme the.
activities and excitement of hisbusiness
pursuits in the city. Arriving here, ac
companied by his lady, he established
himself in one of the Moat fashionable
and attractive boardiug houses. In Alle-
gheny, as a temporary, arrangement, he
said, until the completion of a dwelling
more suitable to their station and style
of living. Weeks passed away in this
delightful manner, not a cloud over-
spreading their happiness, when one
morning the husband found it necessary
to takewbusineas trip, and that his con-
nubialpartner might be content during
his absence, seam her to the paternal man-
sion toawait his return. This being ac-
complished he was about departing him-
self without the formality of settling his
accounts, when his landlady refreshed

1 his memory upon that point by a timely
suggestion as to the amount—Vso. The
forgetful Benedict atonce, with a thou.
sand apologies acknowledged his
mistake, and with great •reluctance
and evident embarrassment, asked, as
this had not been foreseen in his calcula-
tions, that sheibe obliging enough to ac-
commodate him till evening-until a
remittance of 18,000, which should have
been forthcoming earlier, had arrived.
The kind woman, appreciating the situa-
tion, atonce acceded to the request and
said more. Evening came and she
was somewhat surprised to miss her,
boarder, but his absence occasioned no
especial alarmtintilit had beau prolonged
a day or two,,wheninquiries began to be
made, which caused strange develop-
mats and led to the suspicion that all
was, not right. Further investigationsmade it apparent that someone had been
swindled, and immediately the services
of an official, accustomed to unravelling
such mysteries, was , engaged. That in-
dividualproceeded in the line of his duty
and a few evenings since, at a late hour,
succeeded in discovering the missing
person in a hotel not far from his either-
in-law'sdwelling. Hewes somewhat un-
ceremoniously aroused from his slum-
bers and asked for an explanation,
which when received only corroborated
the suspicions entertained. He, how-
ever, again begged for clemency and at
his request was escorted to the residence
of his bride's father, when a clear state-
ment of the case was made.. That aston-
ished gentleman swelled with wrath at
the treacheryof whichbe bad been made
the dope, and listened at firs with scorn
to the of a compromise,ahe pay-

mento
t

of the amount claims( . Mature
and sober reflection, howeVer, vinced
him of thewisdom of this course, st ongly
urged by his friends, and at la theyielded to their solicitations and fed
his son-in-lawfrom his perilous positionkThe curtain closes over the remainder o
the romance;, but enough has been told
to show that-- the young man adopted a
novel method of getting a wife, he being
possessed or neither fortune, business
nor expectations, traveling on his good
address and looks and brazen effromtery.

!

As isusually the case, the Grand Jury
during the lasttermignored a numberof
bills, in which they held the prosecutors
responsible for the costs. Judge Sterrett
in looking over the bills thus disposed of
discovered that in many instances there
was not the slightest foundation for a
prosecution, and the prosecutors were,
through the "stupidity or cupidity" •of
magistrates thus thrown into the costs,
which in some cases were enormous.
In one case, indictment for malicious
mlpchief was presented, in whieh the de-
fendant was charged withtaking down"
the clothes,line of the prosecutor, in
which the Alderman's .costs were over
seven dollars; in another.indlctment for
fats zi pretenc 5, the Alderman's. coatsbcwee, twenty- tires dollars. His Honor
said that sue proceedings could not ink
tolerated and he directed the clerk not
to tax the magistrates' costs in any case
hereafter, when they exceeded five dol-
lars. In order for magistrates to secure
more Ulan that sum it will be necessary
for them to specifically state the items of
costs and satisfy the court that they are
correct. . I

AT t

e Continental.
We desire o call-the attention of the

public to the act that the Continenfal Sa-
loon, next doo to the Post Office, onFifth
avenue, is one of the best conducted,
coolest and most comfortable places of
restauration in the city. We know
whereof we speak when we make this
assertion, and feel confident that all who
have been so fortunate as todine with
Mr. Holtzheimer, at the Continental,
will fnlly concur in the opinion. The
dinners at the Continental are gotten up
regardless of expense and • served in the
highest style of the art. The tables are
supplied with all the delicacies of the
season, and in fact everything themarket
affords, and hisprices are very reasona-
ble.. Go to the Continental if you want agoodinner, breakfast or supper.

The ittlhetiele.
The matinee this afternoon and this

evening's entertainment will close the
engagement of Driprez dc Benedict's
minstrel troupe at the Opera House in
this city. No transient company ever
played a more successful two weeks'
engagement in this city than this com-
pany have' done. Notwithstanding the
fact that the regular amusement season
had ended, that.the weather has been ex-
tremely warm, and consequently a large
number of amusement goers are rusti-
cating in the country, the minstrels have
played to full houses every night, which
is the strong.est evidence of their excel-
lence. A full house may be anticipated
both this afternoon and evening.

To Consumers.
We desire to call the attention of con-

sumers of tobacco, as well as that of re-
tail dealers, to a fact in which they are
directly •interested, which is that John
Megraw, Not 4Hand street, has one of
the largest, best and most judiciously
Selected stocks of tobacco, segars, pipes,
dr.c., to be found in thecity. Mr. Megraw
is well known in this community" as a
thoroughly honest and fair-dealing busi-
ness man and enjoys the entire confi-
dence of business men generally. All
orders addressed to him from a distance
will be promptly filled; and upon as
reasonable terms as if the purchaser was
present. His segars are really delic-
ious, as all: can testify who have tried
them. z •

Ask YourGrocer f itMarvin's Crackers,
Biscuits, .Bread,Snaps, drc. Everything
in his line is kept by all first-class grocery
stores, Ask for them and take, none
ether. , •

IWZarcin's No. is 91 Libertystreet

Marvin Wholesales and Retails.

Corsets, Hoon Skirts, Parasols and
Ladies' Undergarments, in full assort-
ment and attraetis-e'plaide. Bates Bell.

Store Fixtures, Shelving; , Counters,
Shoe Drawers and Racks, Awning,
Fire ProofSafes, Gas Fixtures, Goods,
Bic., From Sheriff's Sale.
At'private sale, after ten o'clock to-

day, the entire fixtures of the Mammoth
Auction Heine, 55 and 57 Fifth avenue.
Also, a lot of Shoes Cassimeres, Soaps,
Carpets, Table Cutlery, Furniture, and
500 yards second-hand :Brussels Carpet,

The fixtures were put in regardless of
cost and are as good as new, and will be
• 41d at a great sacrifice—either as a whole
or u part. I',ull particulars at the auc-
tion rooms. • r

The apldity with which PLANTATION
BITTER have become a household-, ne-

s,

cessity throughout the civilized nations,
is without a parallel in the history of the
world. Over five million bottles. were
sold in twelve months, and the demand
is daily increasing. Rich and poor,
young and old, ladies, physicians and
clergymen, find that it revives drooping
spirits, lends strength to the system,
vigor to the mind, and is exhaustedna-
ture's great restorer. It is compounded
of the choicest roots and herbs, thecele-
brated Calisaya or Peruvian Bark, etc.,
all.preserved in: -St. Croix Rum. It is
sold by all respectable dealers in every
town, parish, village and hamlet through.
North and South America, Europe and
all the Islands of the Ooean.

Au Appeal,
ALLEGHENY CITY, July 9, 1869,

MESSRS. EDITORS : A worthy man
named George W. Denney; upright and
°flood repute, which fact is attested by
the most distinguished citizensof Ails-
gheny, was robbed Thursday nightby
two infamous scoundrels of $3,000, which
sum had been lent him by a benevolent
gentlemanto enablehim (Denny) to pur-
chase $3,000 in goldfor anequal, amountt
of greenbacris from those swindlers.
So far from expressing sympathy for
this unfortune roan, whose property,
acquired through twenty 'years of toil,
must be Sold to' repay the gentleman who
lent him the money, several of the city
papers,Owing to Aar. Dennefe apparent
want of discretion, are.making. a bur-
lesque'of the said event. "Alas for the
rarity of Christian charity" in this sad
world. Retributivejusticewhich follows
theviolation ofall laws, human and •Di-
vine, willovertakenot only those who
have reduced this man's family to
penury, but those who laugh at ,him in
his misery may find themselves victiM-
Ized, sooner or later, Inasimilar way.

Mr. Denney and his wife, in order to
save their property, have had subscrip-
tion books opened, and will call. upon
the benevolent ladies and gentlemen of
this vicinity for aid. - S. A. N.

ritiAGAOLIA. WATER.--SniieriOr to the
best Imported Gamlen Cologne, and sold
at halt the price.'

Tate lour Ltltle Children toWebber's
Photograph Gallery, where, uniler the
mammoth skylights, the work is done
well and quickly and warrantedto afford
satisfaction. Nos. 2 and 4 Sixth (late St.
Clair) street. '

.

Marton Station.—The excursion train
for sale of lots at above station leaves de-
pot, foot ,of Grant street, to-day at one
o'clock p. N. No tickets required.

MarvinPs No. is 91Liberty street. -

Idarsin'Wholesales andRetails.:A Valiance. !maw.
There is nothing so refreshing in this

warm weather as a sander of delicious
,

and tbiely flavored ' its cream, such as
can only befound at the fashionable 'and
first-class saloon and confectionery ofMessrs. James B. Youngson dt Co., cop
ner of Diamond and Smithfield streettly
This saloon has long maintained leading
position among the well conducted andpopular resorts of thecity„ and receives avery large shareofpatronage:: Icetreams,
water 10014 soda , watert. and general
confectionery cant always be'-obtained at
most ressonableptices end in the cleanest
and most attraftortl Manner. Thesaloon
is furnished in elegant style;and for the
benefit andamusement of the mUsicallYinclined a splendid piano- graces the
apartment. Meows. Younpon & Co. at-
tend to supplyingparties at private reel.

'dew:108'wPattlioUlle rhOtt,satisfacto-
z7 style audio reasonable Wally End we
commend them to Ourtrio:4ol esAibbtandsuccessful caterers. •

Lama Lace Pointe cheap, to cleat) the
stock. .BatrMit ItelL

iNs) &reglad to bear that the Constitu-
tion Bitters ofSeward & Bentley, are fast
superceding the great variety of misera-
ble nostrunut sold as • —3.-rot and the,
probability is that thesale of Bittenwill
sookbe-coildned to the Constitution. we
hopf it will be so, for thOy.are every way
worthy ofsticoess. -- •

Families Traveling 'day secure elegant
suites, of room& .by 'telegraph. at the
ANBRICAN HOVILNI,BOSTON, with every
convenience 115; comfort 0r... luxury.
Messrs. Rice have won an enviable Topa-
Lotion as landlords.

Webberts Photographs, at Noe. 2,end 4
Sixth (late St. Ulsir) street, are the beat
ton can wafer the moneysoorpaselng
hose of any other -place - Inthe\city.

rMthful and liftAlke ctures aro made
Id less than five secondsof time.

II The Life Insurance Question-some
Facts In the Case

The Eastern companies requireyou to
pay in advance of any necessity. They
take your money away and entrust it to
strangers of whom you know nothing.

TheCo-Irative does not require y--pake
ment untilthe money is needed to pay
the heirs of your co-operators—it keeps
the Surplus.at home and makes actual
loans to its poky holders. -,

Eastern companies: makeyou contract
to pay two or three times the admitted
value of your insurance, and give you
the word of the agent that your "divi-
dends." will make it all right.

The a Co operative " charges only the
actual cost of insurance and contracts in
ttre policy to give the entire surplus to
policy holders.

A'young mutal is necessarily week and
an excessive mortality will destroy it.

The Co-operative is as strong in thelie
ginning as a mutal with Millions of stir-
pluss. •

To live through an epidemic, all other
companies must suspend businesS and
dividends. The copperative can keep on
the even tenor of its way, and its polici-
esiVill command a premium.

All this, and more will be made pi -emu
to any one at the office of the Co.opera-
tive Life InsuranceCompany, 128Smith-
field street. Call and see.

Episcopal Church Publications—New
Books and Nevi Publications for sale by
John W. Pittock, Opposite the Past
Office.
English History for.Children,. by the

late Rev. J. H. Neale, D. D., cloth-90c.
Perransabutor, or the Lost Church

Found, by the Rev. C. T. Fretswney, M.
A.—51.75.

Practical Treatise Concerning Evil
Thoughts, by the Rev. W. Cluloot, M. A.
-41.25.

Cateohisines on the Prayer Boolr, by
the Rev. W.-Lea. M. A.-60c.

Catechism on Theology-85c.
Romanoff. Sketches of the Rites and

Customs of the Greco-Russian Church,
with an introduction,by Miss Younge,
author of "Heir of Redblyffe,"—s3.7s.

Marvin's No. is 91 Liberty street.
. •

Marvin Wholesalesand Retails.

Webber, tlie Topular photographer,
Nos. 2 and 4 Sixth (late St. Clair) street,
makes a leading specialty in life sized
photographs, eitfier plain, in oil, India
ink or water colors. Call in during the
early part of the day and secure prompt
sitting and avoid waiting. Satisfaction
is guaranteed in every case. Remember
the place, Nos. 2 and 4 Sixth (late St.
Clair) street..

Pittsburg►► Saloons.
A gentleman, upon whose statement

we can rely, and whose experience has
been such as to fully qualify him to
judge of such matteis, In speaking of
dining saloons and restaurants, yester-
day, remarked to us that "in no city
this side of the Atlantic were those in-
stitutions so admirably conducted as in
Pittsburgh." Upon .inquiry we ascer-
tained that the aforesaid gentleman had
just left the Continental Saloon, Fifth
avenue, next dour to thq Postoffice, of
which Mr. Holtzheimer is proprietor,
where he despatched ohe of the excel-
lent dinners which are daily served to
the patrons ofthat establishment. This,
of course, was a sufficient explanation,
and we made nq further inquiry.

Lace Goods and Trimmings.
A purchasing. visit to W. W. Moor-

head's; No. 81 Market . street, will, we
-Clink, convince any one that his stock of
lace goods, trimmings, hosiery and,
gloves is one of the largest, beat, and
most judiciously selected in the city.
It includes all the latest styles and pat-
terns, of every grade and quality, and
his prices are the most reasonable.
Ladies .when out shopping, should re-member this fact and call at No. 81 Mar-
ket street, where at all times, they will'
find obliging salesmen, who rake pleas-
ure In exhibiting their splendid stock of
goods to customers, whether they desire
to purchase or not. ;

Japanese Silks assorted pitilds. Bates
It Bell.

Marvin's No. is 91 Liberty street.

Marvin Wholesales and Retails

The best and Ongmat Tome of Iron,
Phosphorus and Calisaya, known as
Caswell, Mack & Co's Ferro Phospho-
rated Elixir of Calisaya Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, and
the Calisaya gives a natural healthful
tone to the digestive organs, thereby
curing dyspepsia in its various. forms,
Wakefulness, General Debility and De-
pression of Spi,r iitsr . Manufactured only

1 14 mby Caswell, d Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists. . s

For Sale at all Grocery Stores.
Marvin's Crackers,
Marvin's Jubilee Cakes,
Maivii's Milk Biscuits,
Marylull Manilla Jumbles, .
Marvin's Ginger Cakes,
Marvin's Toast Biscuits. •.

Everything in the,bakery line that you
want for family use. Ask for Marvin's.

Marvin's store is No. 91Liberty street.
Wholesale and retail trade suppliedat

the lowest cash rates.

Low Prices for SummerGoods. Bates
d< 13e11.

Marvin9l Crackers, Jubilee Cakes and
Jumbles are the best in the market. His
No. is 91 Liberty. He sells :

'allall goods at
the lowest price, and warrants them to
give entire satisfaction to ail.

Marvin's No. is 91 LibertyStreet. `

~

Marvin Wholesales and-Retails.

Special Reductions in Summer Dress
Goods. Bates tic Bell.

Opportunity to Make Money.—Twenty
menor ladles wanted, of good address,
to canvass fbr the most popular tkewlng
Machine now In use. Apply, afterlbree
o'clock, at Office of lion Sewing Ma-
chine, No.4 Sixth street, late S. Clair.

7:TILS '

ConstitutionWater le a certain curefor
Diabetes and •all diseases of the Kid-
neys. For saleby all Druggists.

gee:wants' of 'dress goods, silks and
poplins and wad goods, cheap at J. M.
Burchfield 4fc_Co.'i.

Moplako No. lokIliberty street.

_Marvin icloileoletsum;Retails.
Esti* goifity Bleisched and Unbleach-

ed, Maalipaat 12M cents. Bates& Bell.

The Mace to get White Lime, Oil.cined Master., Hydraulic Oemtmt.
Haar d. emikalik 18 Smithfield street.

.Printed P. Bpi, Worth igid,4ol/31-Igo&
intent eente: J.:3L• trutenneld
00.,No. 52 {4t. Olair street.•

_

W HIESPENHEID. & CO.
•

50 GEL= B`TII3IMT, nate , at.
Clidr,)ban tutreceived lions the Val thebest
lot of New Goods airSarin Saltsever bronsht
to the varlet; The: SMstwarrantto eat and At
and mate Clothes east*? and better than any.
drat-eless, bode city.' A. tiew and amen.
'did assortment ot assinamantv sinus=•

INO 000GB Imo at alltinteito befound this
house. VW:ore=-15TUIM

rimagerbund at Baltimore-.
[o7.Teleerapn co theint,taburgti Gazette. 1

BALTIMORE, :Ray 9.—The final ar-
-rangements for the reception of alfsing-
ing societies from-New York, Philadel-
,phia and elsewhere, have been co 131-
pieted.... The Mmennerchor, et Columbus,
Ohio, arrived this morning. One hun-
dred societies will arrive to-morrow.
They Will be formally received by' the
Baltimoresocieties and welcomed by. the
Mayor at Monument Square. Quite a
number of representatives of the press
arealready here. •

Additional dlaraeta by Telegraph
BUFFALo, July 9 —The receipts were:-

flour 2.700 bbis, wheat 103,000bush; corn
80,000 bush,oats 17,000bush. Shipments
were: flour 2,000 bbls, wheat 110,000bush,
corn 87,000 bush: oats 57,000' hush.
Freights: wheat 13c, corn lle, oati7.%c to
New York. Flour marketfirm; sales of
350 bblscity ground spring at 56,50@6,75:
,400 bbis at $6,50@6,75, western spring;
86,75@7, western amber; 87,75@8, west-
ern white. Rye Flout-firm at Id. Wheat
unsettled with good speculative inquiry:
sales 45;000 bush No. 2 Chicago at $1,41;
7,500 bush per sample and . 7,500 No. 2
Chicago, both early, at 51,40; at the close
of 'change 30,006 bush No, 2 Milwaukee
Club at 81,42, and in the afternoon 15,-
000 bush spring, per sample, at 81,37; 30,-
600 bush No. 2 Chicago at 81,41©1,40 and
$1,39; 1:,,000 bush No. 2 Milwaukee at .

,81,40, and 15,000hush do. on• spot and to
arrive at 81,42, closing unsettled. i Cornin fair demand and advanced; Balm early
of 8,000 bush No. 2 western at 243; 27,-
000 bush do. at 82c; later 5,000 bush yel,
lowat 86c; 15,000 bush, per sample, , at 75
@77c; 8,000 bush western atW.c and 52,-
000 bdsh No. 2 western at 83c, closing
firm.' Oats quietand better; sales 16,000
bush western at 73c; car lots at 75c; at the
close was held at 75c, and the stock all in

merchant's hands. Rye ,nominal;
the last sales were at .81,18 for Milwau-
kee. Barley-nominal. Pork steady at
$33. Lard steady at 19c. Bighwines
better and are firmly held at 97c.

NEW Osraiiurs,, July 9.—Cotton—re-
ceipts to day 188 bales;, for week gross,
1,361; net, 1,070. Exports to-day 376
baleS; for week to Continent; 3,380; sales
to-day 103 bales; for Week, 1;191; stockon
hand, 11,384 bales; 'middlings '3234c.,
Gold 136%; Exchange 150(; New' York
sight 34c premium. Sugar firmer; com-
mon 10®12c,prime 1334@13 c. Molas-
ses; choice fermenting 64c. Flour; low
graesflim, higher and dull; superfine
85,75; double ari&. treble extra.
Corn, white 81,07. Oats 75c. Bran 51,10.
Hay, -prime, 8,26@27. Pork $34,50. Ba-
con 14%, 18y,f, and 113}4c. Lard; tierce
191;4®2o,e; keg 21®21%c. Whisky 51,02

®1,0234,to $1,05. eoffee; fair 14N©15gc,
prime 16%©16Xc, ' ,

ric.ti,o, July 9.—At open board in
the afternoon there was Quite an active
movement in the Grain markets, but
prices fluctuated and ruled lower, though
the decline waspartially reocriered at the
close; :No. 2 spring Wheat sold ata range
of $1,31©1,38. Corn weak and lower; No.
2 selling down:to 78c, seller the month,
but closedffrmer at 804 other grains are
neglected..- Provisions inactive.' Three
vessels have been chartered to carry
Wheat to Buffalo, but the names and
teams are kept private*, but the terms
are said to belower thin those current on
'change. In the evening the markets
were quiet at 11.1,3ni@1,34for Wheatand
80c for. Corn.

NASHVILLE, July 9.—Cotton_quiet; low
middling 3k; goddordinary 300. -Wheat;
Mediterranean 90%red $1,00; w.hite$l,lO.
Flour$6®7,50.

UNDERTAKERS;

A,tLEX.' NUDER.
• TAXER, No.' 186 FOURTH STRSES.
itbusga. ra COFFINS ofall thids.ClWE'd,GLOVMS, ana erydescription of ranirsi

itishing Onadatarnished. Woo= open day and
nieht. Rears,. sod Carriages furnished.

Itrarraisien66—ltev.Davia Kerr. 0.D., stec.ll.
W. Jacobus D. D. Thomas Ewing, Sag., Ja‘als.isa. . .

& YEEBLEA UN.
DERTAREES AND LIVERY ITABLES,

tome; dARDEWILY STREET AND CHUN:GIL.
A.VENDA Allegheny am where theirClitr.FlN
ROOMS ate constantly supplied with real and
Imitation Ati•ewood. Mahogany and "Walnut
Cedilla, at prfces a erring from Sik.4 to gnu. -Bo
diesprepared for Interment. Keareep and .Cats
rlages furnishedt also 11 glade ,of Mourning
Goode. it roulred. °Mee °ten at all hours. dAY
and night.

WATCHES.
IopECOPIELNG. POPULAR.

•

THE 'MUD STATES WATCH CO'S
KEY At OENDANT WINDING

"f7;17 .23 Mr c3EIM EEL,
The best watch. made, and by far the mort con-

venient. -canand ex-amine them at

W. G:PIINSEA.TH'S,
56 FIFTH AVENUE,

OPPOSITE mascanc HALL
jog

SOAP.
B.AGENCY FO

PETERglaiii.RE'S,LONDON.
CELEBRATED CHETIEWALS.-

-

SOAP,
Containing40 per cent. Pare iiilicerine.

EFFERVESCING PREPARATIONS
Such as Bi Carb Potassa, Way Balt. Kissingen

Salt, &Wilts Powder, Citrate Magae6ia, Cisate
Iron' and Quinine, lodide Potaams. Carbonate
Litbia. de. Also, agent P. A. Barg'e Vienna
Blycerine Boap,.and BreCkneirs. London, Skin
Soap. . • ,

SIMON JOHNSTON,
CClrner Fourth Aveniae and 3mith~

field ,stroot.

MERCB*NT TAILORS.
ferimr:Gii

• ILIIROHANT_ TAILOR,
•

Wopld restoeettallv elands and UN
public(=anal', that, We. •

ERE

SPRING \STOCK OF.GOODS
Is NOW COMPLETE,

souantiii AN EARLY CALL.

Corner of• Penn ind Sixth Streets,


